
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
TheHouseconvenedat 1:05 p.m., e.s.t.

THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PRESIDING

PRAYER

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the prayer from today’s
regularsessionwill be printedin today’s specialsessionJournal.

REV. DR. EMILYN H. JONES,pastorof StoverdaleUnited
Methodist Church, Hummelstown, Pennsylvania, offered the
following prayer:

Almighty andEternalGod,we, Your people,pauseat the initial
momentof our sessiontoday to ask for Your presenceand Your
guidancein all the businessbeforethis grandHouse. We are truly
gratefulfor Your historic involvementin the ongoingaffairsof our
Commonwealth,from thedaysof our FoundingFathersto this very
presentmoment.

We havebeenempoweredto give direction to our citizens, to
uncover and suggest solutions for all our social and economic
problems,andto give answersto historic issues.Help us, 0 God, for
we are m needof Your guidanceandThy directionandthecourage
to implementYour counsel.

Wearegrateful for thewonderful peoplecalledPennsylvanians,
who go about their daily activities as law-abiding and productive
citizens.Bless,we ask, thosewho till theearthand give us food and
drink, thosewho mine our hills andvalleys for the raw materialsthat
areusedto fuel the wheelsof our expandingindustries,and for those
who give of their talent andenergyto provideto all of us the rewards
andcomfortsof hardwork. Keepus mindful that everycitizenhas a
dreamfor the future, andmay this grandHouseoffer direction and
leadershipfor thebuilding of a productiveand caring society.

Grantthat we may be newly energizedto promotethe liberty of
ideasandthe capability of successfulimplementation.

Hear our prayer, Great God, for we seekonly Your continued
goodpleasure.Amen.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DISPENSEDWITH

The SPEAKER.Withoutobjection,thePledgeof Allegiancewill
bedispensedwith.

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED

The SPEAKER. Without objection,the approvalof the Journal
of Wednesday,March 8, 1995,will bepostponeduntil printed. The
Chair hearsno objection.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER.The leavesof absencegrantedin today’s regular
sessionwill be grantedin the specialsession.

MASTER ROLL CALL

The SPEAKER. The masterroll call takenin today’s regular
sessionwill be themasterroll call for the specialsession.

ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS

TheSPEAKER.The Chair acknowledgesreceiptof additionsand
deletionsfor sponsorshipsof bills, which theclerk will file.

Copyof list is on file with theJournalclerk.

RECESS

TheSPEAKER.Doesthe majority leaderor minority leaderhave
anyfurther businessin the specialsessionat this time?Are thereany
announcementsor reportsof committee in specialsessionat this
time? Does anyoneseekrecognition in the specialsessionat this
time?

Hearingnone,the specialsessionis in recessto the call of the
Chair.

AFTER RECESS

Thetime of recesshavingexpired,the Housewas calledto order.

CALENDAR

BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The Houseproceededto third considerationof HB 3, PN 109,
entitled:

An Act providing for DNA testingof certainoffenders;establishingthe
State DNA DataBaseandthe StateDNA DataBank; furtherproviding for
dutiesofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice; imposingcostson certainoffenders;
andestablishingthe DNA IetectjonFund.
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Onthe question,
Will theHouseagreeto thebill on third consideration?

Mr. O’BRIEN offeredthe following amendmentNo. A1366:

Amend Table of Contents,page2, line 6, by striking out "or ARD"

andcertainARD cases
and inserting

Amend Table of Contents,page2, by inserting betweenlines 16
and17
Section501. Prohibitionon disclosure.

Amend Tableof Contents,page2, line 17, by striking out "501" and
inserting

502
Amend Tableof Contents,page2, line 18, by striking out "502" and

inserting
503

Amend Tableof Contents,page2, line 19, by striking out "503" and
inserting

504
Amend Tableof Contents,page2, line 20, by striking out "504" and

inserting
505

AmendTable of Contents,page2, line 21, by striking out "505" and
inserting

506
AmendSec. 103,page3, lines 22 through25, by striking out "or a" in

line 22 andall of lines 23 through25
Amend Sec. 306, page6, line 21, by striking out "or ARD" and

inserting
andcertainAR] cases

Amend Sec. 306, page6, line 23, by striking out the commaafter
"convicted"andinserting

or
AmendSec. 306,page6, line 23, by striking out "or grantedARD"
Amend Sec. 306, page7, line 4, by striking out the commaafter

"convicted"andinserting

ARD"

or
Amend Sec. 306,page7, lines 4 and5, by striking out "or granted

Amend Sec. 306, page7, line 6, by striking out the commaafter
"sentence"andinserting

or
Amend Sec.306,page7, line 7, by striking out "or grant of ARD"
Amend Sec. 306, page7, line 11, by striking out thecommaafter

"convicted"andinserting
or

Amend Sec.306, page7, line II, by striking out "or grantedARD"
Amend Sei.306, page7, line 15, by striking out "is" andinserting

hasbeen
Amend Sec. 306, page7, line 16, by striking out the commaafter

"convicted"andinserting
or

Amend Sec.306, page7, line 16, by striking out "or grantedARD"
Amend Sec. 306, page7, lines 18 through25, by striking out "shall

have a DNA sampledrawn as follows:" in line 18 andall of lines 19
through25 andinserting

and who is still serving a term of confinementin
connectiontherewith on the effective date of this
sectionshall

Amend Sec. 306, page 7, line 26, by striking out "after such
disposition"

Amend Sec. 306,page7, by insertingbetweenlines 28 and29
c CertainARD cases-Acceptanceinto AR] asaresultof acriminal

chargefor a felony sexoffenseor otherspecifiedoffensefiled on or after the
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effectivedateof this sectionmay be conditionedupon thegiving of aDNA
sample.

Amend Sec. 306, page 7, line 29, by striking out "c Court
supervision"andinserting

d Supervision
AmendSec. 306,page8, line 3, by strikingout "d" andinserting

e
Amend Sec. 307,page8, line 20,by striking out "No" andinserting

Limitation on
Amend Sec. 307,page8, line 21, by striking out "civilly liableor"
Amend Sec. 307, page8, line 22, by striking out "reporting" and

inserting
transmitting

AmendSec. 307,page8, line 24, by insertingafter "faith"
andshall not be civilly liable for suchactivitieswhen thepersonactedin a
reasonablemanneraccording to generally acceptedmedical and other
professionalpractices

Amend Sec.307,page8, line 25, by striking out "Use" andinserting
Reasonableuse

Amend Sec. 307, page8, line 28, by striking out "and" whereit
appearsthe secondtime andinserting

or
Amend Sec.311,page11, line 5,by insertingafter "conviction"

or delinquencyadjudication
AmendSee.311,page 11, line 8, by striking out "bank"andinserting

base
Amend Sec.312,page11, line 14, by striking out"A" andinserting

Unlessthe court finds that unduehardshipwould
result,a

AmendBill, page11, by insertingbetweenlines 21 and22
Section 501. Prohibition on disclosure.

a Disclosure-Anypersonwho,by virtueof employmentor official
position,oranypersoncontractingto canyout anyfunctionsunderthisact,
including anyofficers,employeesandagentsof suchcontractor,who has
possessionof or accessto individually identifiable DNA information
containedin the StateDNA DataBaseor in theStateDNA DataBankshall
not discloseit in any mannerto anypersonor agencynot authorizedto
receiveit knowing that suchpersonor agencyis not authorizedto receiveit.

b Obtaining information-No person shall obtain individually
identifiableDNA information from theState DNA DataBaseor theState
DNA DataBankwithout authorizationto do so.

AmendSec.501,page11, line22, by striking out"501" andinserting
502

AmendSec.501,page11, lines 29 and30; page12, line 1, by striking
out"willfully" in line 29, all of line30, page11 and"to receiveit" in line 1,
page12 andinserting

knowingly violatessection501a
Amend Sec. 501, page 12, lines 2 through 5, by striking out

", without" in line 2,all of lines 3 and4 and"Bank" in line 5 andinserting
knowingly violatessection501b

AmendSec. 502, page12, line6, by striking out"502" andinserting
503

AmendSec. 502, page12, line 17, by insertingafter "a"
knowing

AmendSec. 502, page12, lines 17 through19, by striking out "the"
in line 17, all of line 18 and"promulgatedunder this act" in line 19 and
inserting

section501
Amend Sec. 502, page12, line23, by insertingafter "a"

knowing
AmendSec.502,page 12, lines 23 and24, by striking out "this act or

therulesor regulationspromulgatedunder thisact" andinserting
section501

AmendSec. 502,page12, lines 28 through30, by striking out "this act
or the" in line 28, all of line 29 and"willful" in line 30 andinserting

section501
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AmendSec. 503, page 13, line 1, by striking out "503"andinserting Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Van Home

504 Conti Josephs Ramos Veon
AmendSec. 504,page 13, line 5, by striking out "504" andinserting Cornell Kaiser Ra’mond Vitali

505 Corpora Keller Readshaw Walko
Corrigan Kenney Reber WaughAmend Sec.505, page 13, line 13, by striking out"505" andinserting Coweil King Reinard Wogan

506 Curry Kirkland Richardson Wozniak
Daley Krebs Rieger Wright, D. R.

Onthe question, DeLuca Kukovich Roberts Wright, M. N.
Dempsey LaGrotta Robinson Yewcic

Will theHouseagreeto the amendment? Dent Laughlin Roebuck Youngblood
Deimody Lawless Rohrer Zimmennan

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom DeWeese Lederer Rooney Zug
DiGirolaino Leh RubleyPhiladelphia,Mr. O’Brien. Donatucci Lescovitz Rudy Ryan,

Mr. O’BRIEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Dnice Levdansky Sainato Speaker
Mr. Speaker,this is an amendmentthatcameaboutthroughthe Durham Lloyd

effortsof RepresentativeJeffreyPiccola,who, at theconclusionof the
Judiciary Committeemeeting last Tuesday,suggestedthat I get NAYS...O

togetherwith variousmembersof the committeeandresolvesome
questionsandproposeanamendmentif we could agreeupon it.

I would like to thank RepresentativeKathy Manderino; NOT VOTING-U

RepresentativeHarold James; RepresentativeTim Hennessey;
Ed 1-lussie,chiefcounselto theHousemajority leader; GaryTennis
from thePhiladelphiadistrict attorney’soffice; Capt. GeorgeSauer EXCUSED-7

from the StatePolice; Christine Tomsey, also of the StatePolice;
Capt. RogerPeacock;Dick Scottfrom theHouseDemocraticstaff; Coy Nyce Travaglio Williams

Evans Petrarca Washington
andLany Frankelfrom theACLU AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion.

I believe this is an agreed-toamendment,andI would askfor
your support. The majority having voted in the affirmative, the questionwas

determinedin theaffirmative andthe amendmentwasagreedto.
Onthe questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment? Onthequestion,

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Thefollowing roll call wasrecorded: amended?

YEAS-i 96 Ms. MANDERINO offered the following amendment

No. AI358:
Adolph Egoif Lucyk Santoni
Allen Fairchild Lynch Sather
Argall Fajt Maitland saylor AmendSec. 311, page 11, lines 3 through7, by striking out all of
Armstrong Fargo Major Schroder lines 3 through6 and"casedismissed."in line 7 andinserting
Baker Fanner Manderino Schuler Proceedingsfor expungementshall conform with the provisions of
Bard Feese Markosek Scrimenti 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9122 relatingto expungementand9123relating tojuvenile
Barley F,chter Marsico Semmel recordsandPa.R.Crim.P.186,42Pa.C.S.A.relating to expungementupon
Battisto Fleagle Masland Serafini

successfulcompletionof ARD program.Bebko-Jones Flick Mayemik Shaner
Belardi Gamble McCall Sheehan
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Smith, B. Onthe question,
Birmelin Geist McGill Smith, S. H. Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?
Bishop George Melio Snyder,D. W.
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Staback
Boscola Gladeck Michlovic Stairs AIvIENDMENT WITHIRAWN
Boyes Godshall Micoz.zie Steelman
Brown Gordner Mihalich Steil The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of theBrowne iruitza Miller Stern
Bunt Gruppo Mundy Stetler amendment,theChairrecognizesthelady, Ms. Manderino.
Butkovitz Habay Nailor Stish Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Buxton Haluska Nickol Strittmatter Mr. Speaker,I apologize.I havedecidedto- I didnot getto the
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Sturla

clerk, but I am going to withdraw 1358. I am still goingto offerCappabianca Harhart Olasz Surra
Cam Hasay Oliver Tangretti 1359.
Carone Hennessey Perzel Taylor, E. Z. The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthe lady.
Cawley Herman Pesci Taylor, J.
Chadwick Hershey Petrone Thomas
Civera Hess Pettit Tigue Onthequestionrecurring,
Clark Horsey Phillips Trello Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Clymer Hutchinson Piccola Trich amended?
Cohen,L I. Itkin Pistella True
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pius Tulli
Colafella James Platts Vance



No. A1359:

Amend Sec.311,page11, line 3, by inserting before"A"
a Generalrule.-

AmendSec.311, page11, by insertingbetweenlines 12 and 13
b Juveniles-Proceedingsfor expungementofjuvenilerecordsshall

be performedin accordancewith the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. § 9123
relatingto juvenile records.

On the question,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady on amendment
1359.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. .Speaker,amendrnent.i3.5.9 dealsspecifically with the issue

of expungementin the caseofjuveniles.
Mr. Speaker,just about a week or two ago we passedSB 20

dealingwith the expungementof juvenile records,andthat is now
sitting on theGovernor’sdeskawaiting signature.

What I am attemptingto do herewith amendment1359 is to
conformit with theprovisionsundertheJuvenileAct that wepassed
in SB 20.

As theHousebill beforeus,specialsessionI-lB 3, is written right
now, if you are a juvenile and you meet the circumstancesfor
allowing your record to be expunged,it would not include the
expungementof theDNA deoxyribonucleicacidevidence.

Mr. Speaker,the reasonI feel very stronglyabout this is during
the hearingson SB 20, weheardfrom a lot of practitionersin the
field of criminal justicewhenit dealswith juveniles,that thereare a
lot ofreasonswhy ajuvemle,uponthe recommendationof his family,
hisor her family and hisor hercounsel,may decideto pleadguilty
and takean adjudicationof delinquencyin order to getsomesocial
supportservicesand other servicesthat everyoneagreesthat the
juvenileneeds,andwewerecautionedwhenweweremovingin the
areaof juvenilesnot, for example,to makea juvenile convictiona
first strike in any three-strikebill becausetherewas concernthat-it
wouldhavea chilling effecton gettingjuvenilesin thesystemto the
propersocial serviceagency.I havethe sameconcernwith regardto
this.

It is my feeling that if the circumstancesare such that they
warrantexpungementof the completerecordof thejuvenileor of the
recordandfingerprintsof a juvenile,that it shouldapply to theDNA
evidence.For those of you who wonderwhat specifically those
requirementsare - and I am working from SB 20 that is on the
Governor’sdeskbecauseI assumethat that is what is going to be law
in Pennsylvaniaverysoon- but oneof the conditionsunderthereis
in addition to, you know,keepingyour recordclean for 5 yearsand
nothaving anyotherfelony, misdemeanor,adjudicationof delinquent,
or evenotherpenaltyor otherproceedingpendingagainstyou, it also
saysthat in the caseof youngerchildren - who we changedthat age
requirementfrom 21 down to 18 - thereis a conditionnotonly that
the district attorney give his approval, the prosecutorgive his
approval,butone of the conditionsthat needsto bemet is whether
retentionof therecordis requiredfor the purposesand protectionsof
public safety. So I think this is a good protectionin the areaof
juvenileswherewe think it is necessaryto keepon file, butwe do not
wantto reachtoo far, I think, and makea differentexceptionfor a
DNA fmgerprintthanwewould for a regularfingerprint.
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So with that, Mr. Speaker,I would stronglyencouragemembers

to supportamendment1359.
TheSPEAKER. The Chairthanksthe lady.
On the questionof the adoptionof the amendment,the Chair

recognizesthegentleman,Mr. O’Brien.
Mr. O’BRIEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Once again,Mr. Speaker,I would like to thank Representative

Manderino for her cooperation on the formulation of the
comprehensiveamendmentthat we just adopted.However, in that
discussion,we respectivelyagreedto disagreeon this issue,and I
objectvery strenuouslyto theadoptionof this particularamendment
beforeus.

The languagein thebill specifiesthat recordscanbe expunged
in caseswherean adjudicationof delinquencyis reversedin the same
way that expungementcould occur under the bill when criminal
convictionsarereversed.

It is importantfor themembersof this Houseto understandthat
sex crimes are seriouspredictorsof future cnmes,especiallysex
offenses.That samestandardshould apply whetherthecrime was
committedas a juvenileor anadult,because,Mr. Speaker,the impact
on the victim is exactlythe same.DNA only appliesif they find DNA
evidence- blood, semen,tissue- at thecrime scene;thenwhenthe
proceduresarefollowed, a DNA matchis achievedthroughthedata
bank.An importantaspectin theapprehensionof offendersis saving
victims,Mr. Speaker,after the 1 st or 2d subsequentoffenserather
thanthe 15thor 30th offense.

It is importantfor themembersof theHouseto alsorealizethat
DNA provides a geneticprofile. There is not a person’s name
attachedto thesamplethat is includedin the DNA databank.

lithe makerof theamendment’sintentionis to providejuvenile
offenderswith theopportunity that isprovidedwhenthey expungea
recordandyour fingerprintsareremovedfor thepurposesof getting
into the serviceor getting a job or having a backgroundcheckfor
beinga counseloror a schoolteacher,thenthereis no problemwith
that expungementprocedure.What we are talking abouthere is a
procedurethat is only enactedif anoffender’sDNA evidenceis left
at the sceneof the crime and there is an absolutematch. Then,
Mr. Speaker,that suspectis requiredto give anotherDNA sample,
andthenthat secondDNA sampleis matchedagainsttheevidenceat
thecrime scene.

The makerof the amendmentwantsserioussex offensesto be
treatedin the samemannerasburglaries,car thefts,et cetera,andI
askyou, Mr. Speaker,to join me in saying"no" to this amendment.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Piccola.

Mr. PlCCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would sharethe remarksof the gentleman,Mr. O’Brien, and

agreewith his remarks.
To put the argumentvery simply, the lady, Ms. Manderino,is

attemptingto apply the sameexpungementrecordsfor DNA for
juveniles as we would apply to juveniles who are adjudicated
delinquentof all other offenses.

As Mr. O’Brien pointedout, the DNA repositoryis reservedfor
those most seriousoffenses,and specifically they are reservedfor
thoseindividualswho commitor who areconvictedof or adjudicated
delinquentof felony sexoffenses.Thoseoffensesareenumeratedon
pages4 and5 of thebill.

There is a very goodpublic policy reasonwhy we shouldmake
a differentprocedurefor expungementfor DNA repositoryrecords

210
Ms. MANDERINO offered the following amendment
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thanfor ordinaryjuvenile records andin fact ordinaryadult records. YEAS-48
We havea separatesection of Title 42 that dealswith expungement
of adult criminal records, and it, too, is different than what Battisto Gigliotti Melio Roebuck

Bebko-Jones Hennessey Michiovic SantoniMr. O’Brien is suggestingwe have for the expungementof DNA Belardi Horsey Mihalich Shaner
records. Bishop Itkin Olasz Staback

Theseoffensesaredifferent; they are significantly differentwith Caltagirone James Oliver Steelman

respectto thepeoplethat committhem, becausethe recidivism rate Cappabianca Jaroim Pesci Stetler
Cam Josephs Petrone Thomas

is higher andthere is moretendencyto committheseoffensesover Cohen,M. Kirkland Pistella Trello
andoveragain. Cowell Kukovich Preston Van Home

I think that the gentlemanhas suggesteda very rational approach Curry Levdansky Ramos Veon
DeLuca Lucyk Richardson Vitali

to expungementin his bill and that we should vote against the DeWeese Manderino Rieger Youngblood
Manderinoamendment.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady from Philadelphia,
Ms. Manderino. NAYS-148

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just wantto briefly make it clear,first of all, that this amendment Adolph Egoif Lescovitz Saylor

is notand it is not intendedto let sex offendersoff the hook, so to Allen Fairchild Lloyd Schroder

speak,or outof the system.But the reality of it is we havemadea Argall Fajt Lynch Schuler
Armstrong Fargo Maitland Scrimenti

public policy decision abouthow we dealwith the areaofjuveniles Baker Farmer Major Semmel
and adjudicationsof delinquency,and we have madea procedure Bard Feese Markosek Serafini

called expurigementthat is allowed to be consideredin special Barley Fichter Marsico Sheehan
Belfanti Fleagle Masland Smith, B.

circumstances,and all I am saying is that those same special Birmelin Flick Mayernik Smith, S. H.
circumstances,thosesamerules,all of thosesamefactors,mustbe Blaum Gamble McCall Snyder, D. W.
factored in here, but if it is determinedthat expungementis Boscola Gannon McGeehan Stairs

appropriatein thecircumstances,then expungementshould applyto Boyes Geist McGill Steil
Brown George Merry Stem

everything acrossthe board. Browne Gladeck Micozzie Stish
I would askfor supportto the amendment. Bunt Godshall Miller Strittmatter

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the Butkovitz Gordner Mundy Sturla
Buxton Gruitza Nailor Surra

amendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Hennessey. Carone Gruppo Nickol Tangretti
Mr. HENNESSEY.Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. Cawley Habay O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Mr. Speaker, I think that to someextent we are losing sight of Chadwick Haluska Perzel Taylor, J.

Civera Hanna Pettit Tiguewhat is beingsoughtby this amendmentandalso by thebill. Clark Harhart Phillips Trich
What the amendmentwould seekto do is to equatethe DNA Clymer Hasay Piccola True

fingerprint or the DNA information,whichbecomesafingerprint, Cohen, L. I. Herman Pitts Tulli

with the normal type of fingerprint evidencethat peoplearemuch Colafella Hershey Platts Vance
Colaizzo Hess Raymond Walko

more familiar with. Conti Hutchinson Readshaw Waugh
If we were being consistent, we would say that juvenile Cornell Jadlowiec Reber Wogan

fingerprints, the normal type of fingerprints, along with DNA Corpora Kaiser Reinard Wozniak

fingerprints,shouldnot be expungedwhenthereare senousoffenses Comgan Keller Roberts Wnght, D. R.
Daley Kenney Robinson Wright, M. N.

to which the adjudicationhasapplied.That is not thestateof the law. Dempsey King Rohrer Yewcic
The law says that fingerprints are removed under the juvenile Dent Krebs Rooney Zimmerman

proceedings in the normal course. Dermody LaGrotta Rubley Zug
DiGirolamo Laughlin Rudy

Whatwe aretrying to do here is to saythat fingerprints,whether Donatucci Lawless Sainato Ryan,
they be natural fingerprintsor DNA fingerprints,we shouldhavea Druce Lederer Sather Speaker
consistentpolicy, andI suggestto you that when we passedSB 20 Durham Leh

2 weeksago, we setastandardfor policy that appliedto anyevidence
in juvenilecases.It makessenseto havea consistentpolicy andnot
to let the tail wag the dog, not to let us decidethatbecauseof the NOT VOTING-0

natureof this particularsex offenseclassification,we shouldkeep
this particular information,this DNA fingerprint, on file.

If we are going to beconsistent,we shoulddo it acrosstheboard. EXCUSED-7

I think the Manderino amendmentgives us that consistency.
Thankyou. Coy Nyce Travaglio Williams

Evans Petrarca Washington

On thequestionrecurnng,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

questionwasdeterminedin thenegativeandthe amendmentwasnot
Thefollowing roll call wasrecorded: agreedto
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On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
Bill as amendedwas agreedto.

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis, shall thebill passfinally?

TheChair recognizesthe lady from Philadelphia,Ms. Manderino,
on the question final passage.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Will the maker of the bill agree to stand for a brief

interrogation?
Mr. O’BRIEN. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Thelady may proceed.
Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I just want to clari1’ a few thingsthat go strictly to

the intentof certainsectionsof the bill.
The first one,as I understandI-TB 3, DNA analysisis usednot

only asstatedin the preamble- to detectandinvestigatecrimes- but
may also, at times, be usedto excludepossiblesuspectsin cases
involving theenumeratedoffenses.

My questionis, is thereany reasonin section 102 of this bill,
wherewe statewhat ourpolicy about theDNA databanksis, that we
do notmentiontheuseof DNA analysisto excludeindividuals who
otherwisemight besubjectto cnminal investigations?

Mr. O’BRIEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Wereplacedthepreamble,which wasbasedon a North Carolina

law, with a public policy statementbasedupon the more recent
New Jerseylaw.

Overall, I felt the New Jerseylaw made a clearerand more
effectivearticulationof thebill’s public purpose.I didnot makethis
changefor the specific intentionof removingthe exculpatoryclause
but ratherto simplyreplaceone public policy statementwith another.

Someonemay have raised the question about this matter
sometimeafter the reviseddraftwasprepared,and our initial reaction
wasthat it wasnotnecessaryto revisethebill to dealwith this issue.
Upon further reflection,I havereconsideredmy view on this matter

and would havesupportedan inclusion of this languagehadthe issue
crossedmy mind during thecourseof our negotiationslast week.

I will also recommend an inclusion of this language to
SenatorGreenleafandhis committeewhenthey considerthebill in
the Senate.However,onepoint must be emphasized.Evenwithout
anylanguageregardmgthe exclusionof suspectsin thepreamble,the
substantiveprovisionsof thebill will fully achievethis purpose.The
bill in its currentform will enableinvestigatorsandprosecutorsto
quickly rule outsuspectswhoseDNA recordis in the databaseunder
circumstanceswherethat person’sDNA sampledoesnotmatchthe
biological evidencefoundat thecrime scene.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Sojust to clariI’, thereis nothingin this bill that will preventa

defendantfrom obtainingaccessto the informationin theDNA data
bank to provethat he or she is innocent of the chargesbrought
againstthem?

Mr. O’BRIEN. No, Mr. Speaker.
Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou.
My second question goes to section 502, particularly the

subsectionthat discussescivil actionsand limitationson damages.
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Am I correctin my understandingthat this sectiononly addresses

civil actions based on the improper disclosureof information
containedin thedatabankand thedatabaseanddoesnotattemptto
limit othercivil actionsrelatedto theuseof theDNA databank?

Mr. O’BRIEN. Mr. Speaker,there is no attemptto abrogateor
limit anycommonlaw tort liability underexistinglaw.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thank you,Mr. Speaker.
I haveconcludedmyinterrogationandwould like to speakbriefly

on thebill.
TheSPEAKER. Thelady is in orderandmay proceed.
Ms..MAND.ERLNO Thankyou, Mr. Speaker
Mr. Speaker,I think I-lB 3 is a very effective law enforcement

tool. I think it is moving Pennsylvaniainto the 21stcentury.
I would ask the supportof memberson both sidesof the aisleon

final passage.
The SPEAKER. TheChair recognizesthe lady from Allegheny,

Mrs. Farmer.
Mrs. FARMER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,during caucusI had the opportunity to askyou a

questionregardingthe effect of blood transfusionson the DNA
testing. Haveyouhad an opportunity to find the results,sir, in answer
to my question?

Mr. O’BRIEN. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
I havebeeninformedby CaptainSauersandChrisTomseyfrom

the StatePolice crime lab that it hasbeentheir experiencethat as
muchas 10 pintsof bloodhasbeentransfusedandit doesnotchange
the DNA sample. In fact, one’s entire blood after a period of
4 months is transformedback into its original state. But if this
question is raised as a point of law, it is important for all the
membersto realizethat youcan takeabucklesamplefrom the inside
of one’s mouth, you can take seminal fluid, vaginal fluids, hair
samples,therearea numberof other waysto extracta DNA sample,
and theyareall identical.

Mrs. FARMER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom

Philadelphia,Mr. James.
Mr. JAMES. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I would just like to commenton theprocess.
Last week at the JudiciaryCommitteemeeting,and I would like

to commend ChairmanPiccola,becausesomeof the Democratic
members,we hada concernaboutthe speedin which this bill was
beingpresentedandwe hadsomeconcern.As aresultof arequest
from our chairman,Mr. Caltagirone,ChairmanPiccola then directed
RepresentativeO’Brien to bring us togetherto try to work out an
agreement,andI just saythat we did cometogether,and we hopethat
that will continuein that kind of spirit as we work to develop
legislationthat is going to benefit thepeopleof the Commonwealth.

Weweresorryand disappointed that you did not totally agreeon
RepresentativeManderino’sexpungementconcern,but I just want
to commenton the fact that I am glad that we were able to sit down

and try to work it out.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. O’Brien, on final passage.

Mr. O’BRIEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Beforewe concludethe discussionon 1-113 3, 1 would like to let all

ofyou know that I am grateful to PaulDunkelberger,who wastaken
from usas the result of a tragic accidentseveralmonthsago. I could
not encourageyour considerationin supportof my bill without taking
a momentto rememberPaul.
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This place is so fast-paced;we move at a frantic pace.

Unfortunately,it is commonfor usto let passthose thingsthat are
mostimportant.Paul’smemoryis oneof thosethings. I encourageall
of you, thosewho knew Paul andthoseof you who arelearningof
him for the first time, to be mindful of his wonderful gifts.

Paulwas a masterof compromise.Hebroughtall partiesto the
table,letting eachknow that they had significantvalueandwould be
heard.He acceptedassignmentswithout hesitation,no matterhow
difficult. In fact,becauseof his wonderful skills, the mostdifficult
taskswere alwaysreservedfor Paul.

My bill could not have beendevelopedand written without
Paul’s guidanceandgoodjudgment.I believeweall shouldemulate
his respectfor the wisdomof othersandhisextraordinarypatiencein
dealmgwith thosewise oneswho werejust a tad full of themselves.

Paulwasa gift to us. I know I speakon behalfof the chairmenof
the Republican and Democrat members of the committee in
expressingmy thanks to Paul for crafting a bill which will be an
essentialtool to law enforcementin solving seriouscrimes.

I would also like to take this time to acknowledgethe special
contributionof many individuals in fashioning this legislation. I
would like to recognizeEd Hussiefrom our legal staff, Gary Tennis
from thePhiladelphiadistrict attorney’soffice-

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Mr. O’Brien, weare on final passage.
Mr. O’BRIEN. Yes; I am gettingto it. I amjust acknowledging

everybodythat- All right. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.I will makeit
brief.

Thepurposeof this law is threefold:detection,which will give us
the opportunity to match unknown suspectcases againstknown
convictedoffenders;identif’ing missingpersonswho werevictims
of natural disastersandunidentifiablebodies.Thereis thedeterrent
factor that is also inherentin this legislation,becausetheconvicted
offenderwill know that every time a sexualoffenseis committed,his
DNA samplewill be runthroughthedatabank.

There is also an important exclusionin effect in thebill that we
alluded to earlier. A suspectwill either beincludedor excludedby
his checkingwith the statewidedatabank.

The scopeand the categoryof offendersareonly themost serious
offenders- sexoffenders,murderers,andfelony stalkers.

It is importantalsoto reemphasizethat this legislation,hopefully,
will enablelaw enforcementofficials to apprehendanoffenderafter
his I St or 2d subsequentoffense rather than his 15th or 20th
subsequentoffense,and I ask for your support.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.

On thequestionrecurring,
Shall thebill passfinally?
The SPEAKER.Agreeableto the provisionsof theConstitution,

theyeasandnayswill now betaken.

YEAS-l 96

Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Smith, B.
Birmelin Geist McGill Smith, S. H.
Bishop George Melio Snyder,D. W.
Blaum Gigliotti Merry Staback
Boscola Gladeck Michiovic Stairs
Boyes Godshali Micozzie Steehnan
Brown Gordner Mihalich Steil
Browne Gruitza Miller Stem
Bunt Gruppo Mundy Stetler
Butkovitz Habay Nailor Stish
Buxton Haluska Nickol Stritimatter
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Sturla
Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Surra
Cam Hasay Oliver Tangretti
Carone Hennessey Perzel Taylor, E. Z.
Cawley Herman Pesci Taylor, J.
Chadwick Hershey Petrone Thomas
Civera Hess Pettit Tigue
Clark Horsey Phillips Trello
Clymer Hutchinson Piccola Trich
Cohen, L. I. ltkin Pistella True
Cohen, M. Jadlowiec Pitis Tulli
Colafella James Platts Vance
Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Van Home
Conti Josephs Ramos Veon
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Vitali
Corpora Keller Readahaw Walko
Corrigan Kenney Reber Waugh
Cowell King Reinard Wogan
Curry Kirkland Richardson Wozniak
Daley Krebs Rieger Wright, D. R.
DeLuca Kukovich Roberts Wright, M. N.
Dempsey LaGrotta Robinson Yewcic
Dent Laughlin Roebuck Youngblood
Deimody Lawless Rohrer Zimmerman
DeWeese Lederer Rooney Zug
DiGirolamo Leh Rubley
Donatucci Lescovitz Rudy Ryan,
Druce Levdansky Sainato Speaker
Durham Lloyd

NAYS-0

NOT VOTING-O

EXCUSED-7

Coy Nyce Travaglio Williams
Evans Petrarca Washington

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhavingvotedin the
affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative and the
bill passedfinally.

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor
concurrence.

The Houseproceededto third considerationof SB 11,PN 65,
entitled:

A Joint Resolutionproposingan amendmentto the Constitutionof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,further providing foi rights of accusedin
criminal prosecutions.

Onthe question,
Will the Houseagreeto thebill on third consideration?
Bill wasagreedto.

Adolph Egolf Lucyk Santoni
Allen Fairchild Lynch Sather
Argall Fajt Maitland Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Major Schroder
Baker Farmer Manderino Schuler
Bard Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Barley Fichter Marsico Semmel
Battisto Fleagle Masland Serafini
Bebko-Jones Flick Mayernik Shaner
Belardi Gamble McCall Sheehan
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TheSPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent

daysandagreedto andis now on final passage.
Thequestionis, shall thebill passfinally?

TheChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Itkin.
Mr. ITKIN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Passageof SB 11 todaywill makeit clearonceandfor all that the

legislaturewantsto takeadvantageof existing technologyandallow
childrento testif’ throughvideotapeor closed-circuittelevision.But
the bill’s languageleavesa few questionsunanswered,so I would
like to getthe legislature’sintenton the record.

SB II doesnotdefinethe word "child," which, aswe all know,
isa slippery term. Shoulda 13-year-oldbe shieldedfrom anabuser
in court the same as a 5-year-old? The Constitution and this
proposedamendmentdo notsay.This meansthat the legislaturehas
a responsibilityto definethe term.

We do not haveto adoptany existingstatute,retrofitting it to
accommodatethe constitutionallanguage.Instead,we must adoptage
parameterswhich best meet the purposesof the constitutional
amendment.

Also, this proposedamendmentdoesnotaddressthe questionof

oath-taking.Currentpracticeallows childrenwho do notunderstand
theconceptof oathsto at leastdemonstratean understandingof the
differencebetweentruth andfalsehood.

I havebeentold that under SB 11, this practicecan continue.
However, if a stronger definition is needed to bolster the
constitutionalamendment,then theGeneralAssemblycando that in
the future.

I ampleasedthat we are on thevergeof sendingthis important
bill to the Pennsylvaniavoters for final approval,and I urgemy
colleaguesto vote in its favor.

I just felt that thesefew points neededto be madeso that the
peopleof Pennsylvaniaunderstandthat ultimately we will address,
the legislaturewill address,thesetwo mattersthat I mentionedtoday,
andconsequently,I would like to reiteratemy strong supportfor the
bill and hope that we will have this passedby the people of
Pennsylvania.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Berks,Mr. Leh.
Mr. LEH. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
May I comment?
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in orderand may proceed.
Mr. LEH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
And I ask theHouse’sindulgencejust a little bit. I apologize.I

havea lousyheadcold. I am filled up with chemicals,andmaybethat
is why this doesnot quite makesenseto me today.

LastsessionI did supportthis bill. However, it was notwithout
its reservation.And I amjust goingto state,becausethebill is simply
enabling legislation, I only want to statethat I am opposingit on
principle only. Our Constitution,Article I, section 9, statesvery
plainly, for good reason,that the accusedmust be faced by the
accuser.

I think our forefathers were far wiser in wisdom and
understandingthan we are and there was a reasonfor that, and
therefore,today I am goingto vote in thenegativeon SB 11. Thank
you, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe lady from Montgomery,Mrs. Cohen.
Mrs. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise today to speakin favor of this matter.

MARCH 13
Wedid vote in favor of it lastyear, theHousedid, andtheSenate

has done so last year and again this year. In order to have a
constitutional amendment,we have to pass it in two separate
sessions.

The importanceof this matteris that the objectionsthat were
raisedby the previous speakerscanbe dealt with in the specific
legislationandthe statutethat we passlater, butwe cannotdo that
until we havetheconstitutionalamendment.

There havebeeninstanceswheremurdershavebeencommitted,
wherechildrenhavebeenabused,butbecausethey are frightened

j timidated an a. afraid toconfront..the.peoplewho have
committedacts of violence against them, cases havebeen lost.
Murderershave beenwalking the streetsbecausechild witnesses
cowerathavingto confront them.Thereareso manysafeguardsthat
canbemadein the law. Thesafeguardswill be therefor defendants
and for prosecutors,butmostimportant of all, for the childrenwho
areaffected.

I urgemy fellow Representativesto vote in favor of this. Thank
you, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
Delaware,Mr. Vitali.

Mr. VITALI. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I rise in oppositionto SB 11. I think that the reasonsagainstthis

bill needto bediscussed,becausewhatwe aredoingis taking a very
seriousstep in erodingtheconstitutionalprovisionto confrontyour
witnessesfaceto face.

And I agree with the gentleman who said that our
Founding Fathersin 1790 put those provisionsin for very good
reasons.Sure,it is importantnot to subjecta child victim or a rape
victim to unnecessarytrauma,but I would submit to you that it is
evenmore importantthat we insure that an innocentpersonis not
wrongly convicted.I think that hasto be paramountin our criminal
justice system. I think we forget when we deal with these
CrimesCodebills that lastword, "justice." That is thekey word here.

Thereasonsfor this right to confrontwitnessesarenumerous,but

basically it is simply moredifficult to lie when you are meetingthe

personaboutwhom you are lying faceto face. Additionally, whenyou

are dealingwith child witnesses,andI havedealtwith themin my
courtroomwork, childrenareverysuggestible,andmanytimes it is
only skillful cross-examinationthat revealsthat suggestibility.

We haveheard in the mediaafter a spateof child molestation
casesthat many - andespeciallyin domestic-relations-typecases-
have turnedout to beunfounded.I would submitto you that this right
to cross-examineface to face is a tool in preventingany of ushere

frombeing subjectto wrongaccusations,andbelieveme, in this day
and age,anyof us canbe subjectto thosetype accusations.

I do not think that simply videotapingand broadcastingin the
courtroomis adequate,andfor a numberof reasons.I think thewhole
demeanor of the courtroom, just as the solemnity and the
ornamentationandthe otherproceduresofthis room keepusserious,
impressesupon the witnesseswho are new to this that this is a
situation,especiallychildren, whereit is importantto tell the truth.

I think, Mr. Speaker,that we are really going beyond the
day-to-day bills that we pass when we make the Crimes Code
tougher,whenwe aretalking about changingthe Constitution.I think
it is very serious business,and I think that one adagethat is basicto
our legal systemapplieshere,and that is, it is betterto let 10 guilty
peoplego freethan to convict one innocentman,andI think that is
whatwe will do, you aregoing to openthe floodgatesto that, if you
passSB 11. Thank you.
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The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the lady from The SPEAKER.Agreeableto theprovisionsof theConstitution,
Montgomery,Mrs. Cohen. theyeasand nayswill now be taken.

Mrs. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I canassurethe last speaker,I think that all 203 of YEAS-i 87

us havebeensworn and do swearto upholdthe Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaaswell asthe United States,and Adolph Druce Lloyd Sainato

Allen Durham Lucyk Santoni
becausewe do that, this bill in no waywould affect our upholding Argall Egolf Lynch Sather
thosetwo Constitutions. Armstrong Fairchild Maitland Saylor

Whatwe are aimingto do is to bring Pennsylvaniainto at least Baker Fajt Major Schroder

the 20thcentury.TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniais only oneof Bard Fargo Mandermno Schuler
Barley Farmer Markosek Scrimenti

very few Stateswhich disallowschild videotaping.The important Battisto Feese Marsico Semmel
thing is that the law that will bedraftedafter we haveapprovedthe Bebko-Jones Fichter Masland Serafini

enablinglegislationwill indeedprovidefor all of thesafeguardsthat Belardi Fleagle Mayernik Shaner
Belfanti Flick McCall Sheehan

our Constitutions worry about; that is, a judge will make an Binnelin Gamble McGeehan Smith, B.
independentdetermination that the child will simply be too Bishop Gannon McGill Smith, S. H.
traumatizedif he hadto actuallyconfrontthedefendant. Blaum Geist Melio Snyder,D. W.

The defensecounselwill be present.Therewill be opportunityto Boscola Geoige Meny Staback
Boyes Gigliotti Michlovic Stairs

cross-examinethe child. All of the safeguardswill be there. The Brown Gladeck Micozzie Steelman
defendantwill be able to watch the testimony and be in constant Browne Godshall Miller Steil

electroniccommunicationwith his attorney.All of thesafeguardsthat Bunt Gordner Mundy Stem
Butkovitz Gruitza Nailor Stetler

our laws provide now will be presentwhen the videotaping is Buxton Gmppo Nickol Stish
allowedsothat thereneednotbe anyworry on behalfof defendants. Caltagirone Habay O’Brien Strittmatter

All of their rightswill be protected. Cappabianca Haluska Olasz Sturla

I urgemyfellow membersto vote in favor of SB I I. Thankyou, Cam Hanna Oliver Surra
Carone Harhart Perzel Tangretti

Mr. Speaker. Cawley Hasay Pesci Taylor, E. Z.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe lady. Chadwick Hennessey Petrone Taylor, J.

Doesthegentleman,Mr. Vitali, desirerecognitionfor the second Civera Herman Pettit Tigue
Clark Hershey Phillips Trello

time on the subject? Clymer Hess Piccola Trich
Mr. VITALI. Justverybriefly. Cohen, L. I. Hutchinson Pistella True

Two points, Mr. Speaker,one which I neglectedto cover last Cohen, M. Itkin Pitts Tulli
Colafella Jadlowiec Plaits Vance

time, andthesecondin responseto RepresentativeCohen, Colaizzo James Preston Van Home
I think that in responseto RepresentativeCohenwith regardto Conti Jarolin Ramos Walko

potentialsafeguardsin bills that may be enactedpursuantto this, I Cornell Kaiser Raymond Waugh

think that is pure speculationas to what may or may not, what Corpora Keller Readshaw Wogan
Corrigan Kenney Reber Wozniak

safeguardsmay or may not, be in that legislation. Cowell King Reinard Wright, D. R.
The political reality is that on this floor, we do not vote against Curry Kirkland Richardson Wright, M. N.

CrimesCode bills no matterhow ridiculousthey might be. I do not Daley Krebs Rieger Yewcic
DeLuca Kukovich Roberts Youngblood

subscribeto the theorythat thosebills in fact will be safeguarding Dempsey LaGrotta Robinson Zimmerman
thoserights. Dent Lawless Roebuck Zug

I think the secondpoint that I neglectedto makeandthe reason Deimody Lederer Rooney

we needthat face-to-faceviewing, it goesto theessenceof our
.

DeWeese Lescovitz Rubley Ryan,
DiGirolamo Levdansky Rudy Speaker

system.Thejury’s prime function is to assesscredibility. It has to Donatucci
look ata witnessto assesswhetherthat witness is tellingthe truthor
not. NAYS-9

Whenyoudo that via videotape,whenyou do it throughthe lens
of a camera,you are losing somethingessential.You are taking Horsey Leh Rohrer Veon

poweraway from the jury to seethat personsittingjust a few feet Josephs Mihalich Thomas Vitali

away from them,andyou arepreventingthe jury from makingthat Laughlin

crucial assessmentas to credibility. I think you lose that with this
NOT VOTING-0

video presentation.
So as difficult as it may be upon victims of crimes, I think it is

EXCUSED-7
somethingthat simply needsto be donein orderto protecttheother
60,000peoplein your district whom you represent.I think you have

Coy Nyce Travaglio Williams
to think of them. You have to think of people who potentiallyin your Evans Petrarca Washington
district canbefalselyaccused,and SB II takessomethingawayfrom
therights of everyonein your district.

I thereforeurge a "no" vote. Thank you. The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
affirmative, the questionwas determinedin theaffirmative andthe

On the questionrecurring, bill passedfinally.
Shall the bill passfinally?
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Ordered,That the clerk returnthe sameto the Senatewith the Colafella James Plaits Vance

informationthattheHousehaspassedthesamewithout amendment. Colaizzo Jarolin Preston Van Home
Conti Josephs Ranios Veon
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Vitali

BILL ON CONCURRENCE Corpora Keller Readshaw Walko
Corrigan Kenney Reber Waugh

IN SENATE AMENDMENTS Cowell King Reinard Wogan
Cuny Kirkland Richardson Wozniak

TheHouseproceededto considerationof concurrencein Senate Daley Krebs Rieger Wright, D. R.

amendmentsto HB 14,PN 112, entitled: DeLuca Kukovich Roberts Wright, M. N.
Dempsey LaGroua Robinson Yewcic
Dent Laughlin Roebuck Youngblood

An Act creating the Office of Victim Advocate. Dermody Lawless Rohrer Zimmerman
DeWeese Lederer Rooney Zug

On the question, DiGirolamo Leh Rubley
Donatucci Lescovitz Rudy Ryan,

Will theHouseconcurin Senateamendments? Druce Levdansky Sainato Speaker
Durham Lloyd

The SPEAKER. The Chair has been requestedto ask the
gentleman,Mr. Piccola,to briefly explain theamendmentsinserted NAYS-0
by the Senate.

Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. NOT VOTING-U
TheSenatemadesomevery minorchangesto thebill.
First, it moved the definition of "family" from page4 to the EXCUSED-7

definition sectionon page2. It madesome editorial changeswith
respectto genderreferences.It also made a changeon page 2, Coy Nyce Travaglio Williams

Evans Petrarca Washington
changing"advice andconsent"to simply theconsentof theSenate.
And finally, onpage3, it againmadeaneditorial changereferencing
the board,andwhen the advocatewould continueto remainon the

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
board,theywould remain"in office" ratherthanon theboard. affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin the affirmative andthe

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
amendmentswere concurredin.

Ordered,That theclerk inform theSenateaccordingly.
On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseconcurin Senateamendments?
TheSPEAKER.Agreeableto theprovisionsof theConstitution, BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER

theyeasandnayswill now betaken.
Bill numberedandentitled asfollows having beenpreparedfor

YEAS-196 presentationto the Governor,and the samebeing correct, the title
was publicly readasfollows:

Adolph Egolf Lucyk Santoni
Allen Fairchild Lynch Sather HB 14,PN 112
Argall Fajt Maitland Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Major Schroder An Act creating the Office of Victim Advocate.
Baker Farmer Mandenno Schuler
Bard Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Barley Fichter Marsico Semmel Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House,signedthe
Battisto Fleagle Masland Serafini same.
Bebko-Jones Flick Mayernik Shaner
Belardi Gamble McCall Sheehan
Belfanti Gannon McGeehan Smith, B. ADJOURNMENT
Binnelin Geist McGill Smith, S. H.
Bishop George Melio Snyder, D. W. The SPEAKER.Doesthe majority leaderor minority leaderhave
Blaum Gigliotti Messy Staback
Boacola Gladeck Michlovic Stairs anyfurtherbusinessin specialsession?Are thereany further reports
Boyes Godshall Micozzie Steelman of committeein specialsession?Announcementsor correctionsof
Brown Gordner Mihalich Steil the recordin specialsession?TheChairhearsnone.
Browne Gruitza Miller Stem

TheChair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Allegheny, Mr. Walko.Bunt Gruppo Mundy Stetler
Butkovitz Habay Nailor Stish Mr. WALKO. Mr. Speaker,I move that the specialsessiondo
Buxton Haluska Nickol Strittmatter now adjournuntil Tuesday,March 14, 1995, at 11:05 am., e.s.t.,
Caltagirone Hanna O’Brien Sturla unlesssoonerrecalledby the Speaker.
Cappabianca Harhart Olasz Surra
Cam Hasay Oliver Tangretti
Carone Hennessey Perzel Taylor, E. Z. On thequestion,
Cawley Herman Pesci Taylor, J. Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
Chadwick Hershey Petrone Thomas

Motion was agreed to, and at 4:15 p.m., e.s.t., the HouseCivera Hess Pettit Tigue
Clark Horsey Phillips Trello adjourned.
Clymer Hutchinson Piccola Trich
Cohen,L. I. Itkin Pistella True
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Tulli


